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French Fired on
Wrom Morocco 's

Spanish District
SUNDAYS 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
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KeSident General Pierre Boyer de
laTour du Moulin charged Sunday
French troops have been fired on
frpm the Spanish Zone of Morocco.

The charge was contained in a
formal statement issued through
his press chief, Maj. Michel Frois.
It said the firing took place Oct.
H. and added that the French
troops did not reply.

The statement was a reply to
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Spain's threat Saturday to accuse
France before the United Nations
of threatening peace if the French
persisted in talking about alleged
Spanish aid to Moroccan rebels.

The reply did not' mention this
possibility, but it sharply disagreed
with the Spanish statement in sev-

eral points.
'The Spanish high commissioner

in Morocco has perhaps denied
these facts," the statement said.
Spanish Aid

"In that case he is
Since fighting began near the

Spanish Zone Oct. 1. French offi-

cials have been saying the rebels
had Spanish aid. They pointed out
that the zone of heaviest fighting
was. a pocket surrounded on three
sides by Spanish-occupie- d terri-
tory. The rebels, they said, could
easily find refuge "across the bor-

der.
The French always before

speaking unofficially, however-t- old

of an alleged training camp
for guerrillas at Nador. near llel--ili- a,

and of a hospital organized
in . the Spanish. Zone to care for
rebel wounded.

- French authorities reported-si- x

rebels killed and 15 wounded in
fighting in the Berkane Mountains
of Northern Morocco Sunday as the
country awaited the first meeting
of its new Council of the Throne.
No French losses were announced.
Hope far End

The Throne Council was estab-
lished by Premier. Edgar Faura's
goverment Saturday in the hope
it could lead the way to an end of
two years of terrorism and the be-
ginning of popular rule.

French officials predicted the
council will hold its first meeting
Monday despite a new row over
the way it was set up. The Istiqlal
(Independence) Party complained
the body was not organized ac-
cording to provisions of an agree-
ment between the nationalists and
the French.

The complaint may foreshadow
a refusal by the Istiqlal big3st
of the nationalist parties to lake
a seat in the new government thus
seriously-endangerin- g its chances
ofsuccess .
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State Hospital
Official Quits
InWashin gton

SPOKANE (Jl The recently
appointed head ot. tfie new maxi-
mum security facilities at Eastern
State Hospital has resigned, saying
he could see no prospect of "oper-
ation this unit as a therapy
service." , . - - , .

Dr. M. M. Campbell, acting
' superintendent of the mental hov
pital at Medical Lake, announced
the resignation of Dr. John Palm-
er, head of the security facilities,
Sunday.

Dr. Campbell said in announcing
Palmer's resignation:

"Dr. Palmer informed me he
could see no prospect of operating
this unit as a therapy service be-
cause of its innate , construction.
He said it could i function only as
a custody unit,"

The maximum security buHding
is now in the process of alteration
to remedy security weaknesses. It
has never been occupied. The
building has been slated to receive
riot leaders from the state peni-
tentiary at Walla Walla who are
scheduled for segregation and pys-chiatr- ic

treatment.
Dr. Campbell said' he believes

there is a good possibility the
building can be utilized effectively
for its original purpose the care
and treatment of the, criminally
insane and insane convicts:

But added that
the modernistic geriatrics building
for the-- , aged, which went into

for
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"In my opinion," Dr. Campbell

aid, "'this building will have to
be" condemned within five years."

Dr. Campbell will give up his
duties as active superintendent at
the end of this month to Dr. G.
Lee Sandritter of Hastings, Neb.
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Trust Fund to Build
'American Ideals''
! NEW YORK m The widow of
an Army Colonel hs left her $200,-00- 0

estate to a trust designed to
build traditional American ideals.
The will of Mrs. Henry B.'McCoy
said the trust should "foster par-
ticularly among boys an interest
in and respect for the traditional
ideals of American .life and the
constitutional form of government
under which the United. Statees
has endured." '' i
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